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HOW THE CITY 18 GROWING
TREND 18 TOWARDS THE WEST

FRIDAY MORNING8 A

SIMPSON—!'24 hut<*ers’, nvprngp H.V) lh»., #3.25: 15 
butchers’ average 800 lbs., #3.15; 123 butch
er»', average (SKI Hi*., #3: 10 biitehers', ave
rage 788 lb».. #2*1; ti butchers' average 
940 lb»., <3.251 9 butchers average HlO 
lb*.. <3.80; 24 wtiTT*, avtrage 830 lbs., 
<3.223^: 11 short-keep steers, average 1200 

j lbs.. #4.33; 30 eomnmn stockera, average 
550 lbs., #2.40; 10 Stockers, average 750 His., 
#2.85; 19 feeding bulls, average 1100 lt>*.. 
*3; 1 feeding bull. 1110 liai.. #3.23; 1 lmo. 

. 1330 lbs.. #3.45: 2 bull», average 1400 It».. 
#3.63; 1 bull. 1330 His.. #3.50; 1 milker. #3-, 
1 milker. #42 2(3 lambs, from #3.iO to
#iUli: several buimhes of sheep, from #.s
*°lVbatev & McDonald sold: 24 butcher»’. 
1125 lbs. each, at «4: 12 common |’'«<'her», 

II ». eac h, at #3.20: 5 common butchers , 
980 lb*, eac h, at #2.90; 5 common butchers , 
1030 lb*, each, at #3: 18 feeders. 1153 ltwu 
each, at #3.50; ti feeder*, 973 lbs. each, 
#3.50i 20 bull». 096 lb*. <7"h. at KM. I 
bull, 1300 lb*., at *2.75: 1 bull, 1400 -lbs., 
at *3.25 : 39 hogs at *5.40. fed and watered.

It. .1. Steven* & Co. scbl: 12 feeding hulls.
10 filing hulls.

H.;.a
THEW EOEBETm

property, 1904, $127,781,864; 1903, $123»- 
156,086; increase, $4,026,178. Personal

iSr' ,™e,,Vl40i0^2.19<TaxL,'e
Income, 1904, #4,585,799; 1903, l#a,34H>,- 
551; decrease, *824,752. Total, 1901. 
$143,458,393; 1903, $138,645,99o; MV 
crease, $4,812,398. Amount °* ***?]?- 
tions, 1904, $23,778,876; 1903, $24,2o7,- 
022. decrease, $478,140. Population, 
1904, 219,002; 1903, 211,735; Increase, 
7207.

H. H. FUDOhjR.
President 

J. WOOD, 
Manager.

IBJTAY. 

OOT. 9
Store Closes at 5.30Island Committee’s Little Outing 

—Property Committee Recom
mend Ni.w Fire House.

I-(
1a lij1 r. Imz*tmm i$6.50 to $9 Values 

in Men’sSuits 
for $3.95.

U .i The Mayor and a large number ef 
the aldermen and heads of the civic 
department paid a visit to the Island 
yesterday afternoon on the Invitation 
of Aid. Hubbard, chairman of the 
Island Committee. After viewing the 
ruins of the late fires at the point, the 
new park grounds, granted by the 
Dominion government to the city,were 
visited and many were the expres
sions of satisfaction. The opinion was 
general that no time should be lost

j Fyr.
v ;\y. 4ylEl= I Can't Get Street Cera.

In the fortnightly report of the City 
Engineer, it is noted that the Street 
Railway Company have fal'ed to put on 
the extra cars asked- for during the 
evening rush period. Of fifty-three ask
ed for only twenty have been given, | 
and none of these went on the Bath
urst, Parliament, Carlton and College 
or Dovercourt routes-. The Engineer 
roc omim end's a turn-out on Dovereourt- 
road instead of Insisting on double
tracking. Bathurst - street between 
Ulster and Bloor-streels, he wants ie- 
numbered. An asphalt pavement 1» re
commended 'for Vletorla-street, from 
King to Colbome, to cost $2840. also 
on Nlagara-street. from King to Queen 
and Rusholme read, from College to 
Bloor. Sewers are recommended to 
cost $2300, a.rd a number of cement 
sidewalks, including one on Kmg-street 
from Simcoe to John.

Yonme-Sl, ®rld*:e.

RudoA little lot that the clothing 
buyer picked up at his own 
price, but it makes a Saturday 
opportunity for 55 men to se
cure a good serviceable tweed 
suit at a trifling outlay. They 
are made up in single-breasted 
sacque style, well tailored and 
finished in every respect. A 
feu of them are worth as high 
as $9, none less than $6.50, 
and certainly big value at 
$3.95. Ready at 8 o’clock.

55 only Men’s All-Wool English and 
Canadian Tweed Fall Suits, dark 
brown, dark grey, olive and heather 
shades, In neat check and plaid pat
terns, made up In single-breasted 
sacque style, good strong Italian cloth 
linings, well tailored and perfect fit
ting, sizes 34-44, regular #6.50, $7.50. 
$8.00 and $9.00. while they last, O QC
Saturday.............................. ....................

“'See Yonge St. Window."

X1 V >J'TJr.'iII iV
9K5 lbs. CMCh.' o”'*2310: '9 earners. IXXi lb», 
each, ill *2.05: 2 exporters. Io50 lbs. enen, 
at #3.30: 1 milch cow at *37

Prod O’Boyle sold 42 eximrters, ids.
CnKe'uhoVl;.t^U? srid* tooding utrors. 1100 
lbs. cnrii, at $3.2.-; 20 feeder», 1000 ll>s. 
each .at *3.30 per cwt.

H. Hooper, who ha* been here a.nee Tt.ra- 
dnv, has bought, on that, day and today, 
17'mlleh cows, at *40 to *50 on eh.

George Rountree lanight 11 ■ » fat came 
for the Han,!» Abattoir Company, at S3.x.> 
lo #4.15 por cwt.. for best lot* of butchers , 
and *2 »5 to *3.50 per ewt. for common to 
fair. Canner bulls at *1.90 to *2.12*4 per j
‘ nitnn Bros, bought three loads of feed
ing steers at *3.50 t„ *3.80, and two loads 
„f bulls at *2.75 to *3 per ewt. These weie 
bought Wednesday and Thursday.

Wes. Dunn bought 7oO lambs at *3.fi0 
por ewt.. 250 sheep at *3.50, 12 calves at 
$8.50 each.

T.nnness A

OST people know we 
sell Hats, and more 
are finding out 

every day that we handle 
styles which are different 
from those that all the 
other stores carry.

We insist on style and 
quality—style that is right 
in line with the latest in 
the great metropolitan 
cities.
Hats, have an individuality 
about them that you miss 
in other stores.

You're never disappointed 
in anything you buy here. 
We’ve built up our reputa
tion by carrying Hats 
that we could guarantee— 
and nothing else could get 
a show in our stock.
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I
in improving the hmd, ns the benefit» 
to be derived from the acquisition 
could hardly be overestimated. The 
party then continued their walk around 
to Centre Island, and rested for a 
few moments at Caretaker Kimmings* 
residence, where tight refreshments 
were served. Much admiration was 
expressed at the beautiful condition of 
the grounds.

A lunch was partaken of at the pa
vilion. Chairman Hubbard was at 
the head of the table, supported by the 
Mjayor and Controllers Loudon and 
Oliver. After partaking of the repist, 
the chairman proposed the health cf 
the King, which was heartily drunk. 
Aid. Hubbard then spoke briefly in 
regard to the improvements necessary 
for the island, and gave ns the, next 
toast, “The Mayor and the Hoard of 
(’optrol," the members of which he 
hoj^cd would deal justly with the re 
quests he had made. Mayor Urqu- 
hart and the controllers present com
plimented the chairman and the Island 
Committee on the work they had done, 
and trusted that the Council wou)d en
dorse the plans for the improvements 
contemplated in the park. Aid. Lou
don considered that the work of filling 
up the lagoons and «onstructlng a 
wathrwuy to the hospital .wins the

Receipts of live stock at the Lnioa Stock ifl A|ir 1/ It vou wunr. ro borrow most important and should be *-p-
Y h ids were 21 car loads, composed or duo |U1 II id ► V money on household goods tered uipon without delay. The priasm ^ttîe'gli.erally wag WIUI1Cf wl was then honored "„d suitable repli^

cod q T/> Will advance you anynmoun-. were made, after which the Mayor
k There was little business transacted until I II from (10 nv same day mb you complimented Aid. Hubbard on the
about 11 a.m„ after which uads was IU If, «itî'Yïïie aôr in grpnf result that had been achieved
éLui.sk, everything being **ldi at prices ïî'^or twelve monthly pa#-, bj; the perronnl attention he had pr-id
quoted, and iwe ^tUe, both buteaers and I flAM mïi.uto *u,t borrower. W* to th*e island, and his remarks were
exporters, would have found a fairly go-xi LUMH haw an entirely now plan u.' heartily endorsed.
'"’C^s, of Which there were some of ^he mem'h-rs of the Pro^rty Com-
ger-d to choice ural.ty, *>id all the way „ ^ mittce arrived almost at the conc.u-
uoin $4.26 to $4.70 per cwt. for loads, the y I OTOntO SoCUrity VO sion of the lunch, but were made wel-
bulk going at $4.;i5 to $4.5u per cwt. -r oank come. The party returned at 6 o’clock

Lurcher»* cattle #old at to $4.-^ per Room 1Ct Lawler Building, fl K'npt 9LW much pleased with the trip.
this morning on better outside markets, c"'1* 1 ori. nf « iiirh her« was.................‘ -■ 'r=s The Property Committee.
covering of December and light offerings; tvedere and ^ ^ » nuotatious , .. . The Property Committee yesterday
December. 84 5-1tie to 84%c; May, *2 O lfie not a large nuudnr, sold at quotat 8old nt $3. Sheep and la"|bs--ReeelptK, pft discu«^ed reports from the
to 82 15-ltk* Hve—Stendv. Corn -Receipts, given below. 20TH1; hhrep, steady; sales of lambs avenu: ®‘Jer*^)on msen.. ed rep ri. ir m n
211500 bushels;' sales. .m‘,<)00 bushels: corn All offerings of sheen and lambs sold e<1 srlgiltlv stronger, uiiIcsh too heavy ; City Engineer regarding improvem n.s 
was quiet, hut firm, with wheat, and < n readily at prices quoted. «Iteep sold nt $.*{ to $.*t.7r, per 100 poumb; on Yongc-street wharf, and the er^'t-
better eables; December. ôl%e to 52e: May, William Leva, k l*>tighi lio rot catue on a fpw ju.fld for export nt $!.2>; tombs nt hig of a freight shed with a ronf 

bOMiC to rio>4c. pats—Kedeilpts, 18*i.7<»0 Wednesday and Thursday nt $4.^» to $4.< ^ $r,.37^‘ to $ti: Cnnann lambs at $3.40. Hogs gnr(!pn tr.P aitvtrd on the new 
babels; tra.-k white. 41c to 45c. Sugar- per cwt. 1er exporters, bu t!., » .1 Receipts. 2.8 3; market 20c to 2,.c lower; f1” Ray-Street, and
Raw, steady; freBiMaL steady; crusn.-d, to H^O per ewf.^export bolls, at *3,-16 to state hogs, about medium weight, sold at *nnri nt Iri.c i t or 1 _
6.35; powdered, *4.85: granulated, 4.75. ( of- expolt cos», it *3.oii o pet :1o per 100 pounds; a ear of XX estera sundry other n* Itei*. Includsng a r ^
fee—lirai. Lead—l'fhu. W ool — Quiet. 1 ewt Mr. Levack paid tor two loads of plg,, at #,). I port from the sub-committee regard-
Hops—Firm. 40 expert «iitle* $^ï00. ----------- ling the prcpo.sod library site in the

poiUvrf» -Rest lon<U of exporf’rs soil Enwt Buflfnlo Live Stock. I vicinity of College street and ITniv-r-
nt $-4.40 to $4.70 per ew t.; medium to goc-d j.yast Buffalo. -Oct. 8.—Cattle —Receipts. sity-avenue, concerning which nothing 
at about $4.25 to $4. a>, , 150 head: moderate demand; steady; prime

Expert Bill to tu/i « .* quality hulls are Htrpra $5.;’5 to $5.05; shipping m
wort 11 $4 to $4.:to per cwt.; medium bulls, $5.^; butchers*, «I fn $4.00: heifers. K>.50
$3 .>> fo #a.*5 per cwt. 1 to $4.50; cows, $2.25 to F.75; bulls. $2.rs» to erection of the roof garden and freight

Kxpoi* t.ows-Kxiivrt cows are worth | ^4. stockcixs and fvcflers, $2.75 to $«.8 ». sheds on Bay-street wharf. Mr. Rust 
$550 to $5.75 per cw.t- , Veals- -Receipts, 75 head; sternly 1 $0 to recommended a freight shed and -o~tf

But» h'U'n' rattle-( hoi. e pb-K.’d lots of j $H Hogs- Receipts, l»4M> hc.id; slow. 10c K,ir(](.u building at n cost of S.%0,000 
butcher**, 1K0 lo 1175 1»»*=*- eaco. equal m , t<. o,k. lower: ljâavy, $5.75 to $0: m-ixrd * ’ ?. nr] fo
iiiahu u> lMTSt cxpoitcis. are wovtu $4.2o $5.90 to $d: yortlcvs, $5.0C» to $6: p gs. $.».</) to H- by J' J™ :
1,. $4.*40: loads <>i g» o.i s«»ld nt $-i>5 to to 15.70; roughs. $4.75 to $5; *t-ig*. J3.7r> mod;.to from J(K/) to — ’ - pe/p .
$4.15; fair to goo-l, $5.60 to $;$.75; common, to $4.25; dairies and grantors, $5.50 to $5.00. Aid. McGhle thought that the people
$5*25 to $5.40; lx-ugh tv inferior, $2.25 to sheep and Inml* R«»» oipts. 4800 head: ae-, would not stand for such a large ite ri
$205. ’ live and firm; lambs, $4.50 to $5.90; year-1 ff>r a thing that was not abeohifplv

Feeders-S-teei-s of good quality, 900 to lings. $4.25 to $4;5<>: m to necessary. and that the figures were
1H5<* ;bs. earn, at $5.40 to $-1.80 per cwt. wethers, $4 to $4.2-.; sheep, mixed, $l-*o rhisholm alsoMr.èwh dl“tlll*r5’ °n'ty at “**»• _______ Zusht the expendlture too much.

*Stv«-k<*vs ( Mi » year to 2 year-oM steers, Montreal Live Stork. Aid. Stcrr drew attention to the fact
4:,'<» to 700 U«s.‘ «u» b, are worth $2.75 t»» Montreal, Oct. s.- Alxmt 400 bead of that we had plenty of parks, but the 
$5.25 per cwt.; off colons ami of p,v-r breetl butchers* cattle. 25 calves and 8#N> nheep ‘ children did not get them once n year,
mg quality of senne weights arc worth and lambs were offered for sale at the rnd if the it oof garden was a fores th-
$2.25 to $2.50 per cwt. cast end aliatto'r to day: marly all cl^these jn spK(.c for the children as well as

Milch 4',>ws—Mlli'n cows and cpi-iugcis stock wore held over fmm yeste-dny s mai- others It was a eood tHnr Thearc worth $oO to $5.*! ea«'h kct. The highest price paid .to-day was theotners was a jroo.i irang. 1 ne
Calves Cal’, es arc worth $2 to $10 each, 3%c per ponn»! for a lot of coarse steers. Engineer and Arch It ct will mat a

$4 50 to $5.5<> per . wt. for shipment to Brlts'n. There were no joint report as to cost of freight shed
Sheep- Prices, $5.4<t t<»„<:t.5<> per ewt. for «ifpp«ng c«tt:le bought here yesterday, nnd roo-f garden, and nlso as to pos- 

<>wcs, and bucks at $2.50'to $2.7.5. Ordinary medium cattle sold at from .<• revenue accruing from same,
spring Laanrtis-i'rice* about steady at to 5^c per "f rornmnssioiier Fleming s report as to

! |i!À^,t'xiH1rtlïïd baught 1 man of hnvfl- thTlean^ o|,l mws solfl at from TIL»; to *«'ks In St. Lawrence Market roused
, rtV iiioo II* nt S3 8U- 1 load feeders, l%e per pound. A pair of »!ir.-i|nr calves discussion, and it was decided to "n-
H*3 «Teach' st *3M \ were sold for *20. or a little over te nor . rnge the services of the arehlteet 10

Il J Collins* Iton-M 10 foe 1er», 1030 lbs, pound. Sheep sol-l at from 2X4e to 3*ke,K. J. Collins "o«<nt 1,,i;i^'0r(’u1ut,.|l‘.1V and Inmlxs a I from 3'/4e to 3-Xie |mr pmind
Fat hog*» sold at from •)%ci to a little o\er 
5%c per pound.

ALL Is here and 
until the cold 
weather comes 

you may expect show
ery weather.

F

Raincoat weather, 
with a glint of sun
shine now and then In 
which a Raincoat Is 
not out of place.

kThat’s why our

brfdce will be’

two railways will he ordered to go 
ahead with the building of It. No o 
struetlon is expected because of the 
agreement of 1856 with the O. ^ ^ 
the tri parte agreement of 189- The j. 
T.R., after the bridge is con struct el aid 
paid for. may sue to ™ .
cltv, depending on a favorable Inter
pretation Of the early agreement.

The matter of the sldlng 'nto th^ 
Kemp factory can he rfoce-ded with «« 
r-*n as the Kemp concern sUrn the 
plan, according to Engineer Rust.

Halllgan bought OT0 
foeders, Steel-» nt $3.49 to #...80.
K* seVeraf fxpo'n h^
f„4 Knglaml tc/the
guiiu^ns. and to-day J. H. Bailey sold him
1"t * rrawford & Co. bought a load of 
stockera. 8-9 lia,., nt *3 to #».3n per cwt.. 
a load of butchers’, 1130 Ihs. at $6.85, snd 
sold a load of exporters, 1130 lbs., at #4.-».

George Dunn sold one load of fee'l l'», 
1030 lbs. each, at $3.80: one load. 910 Mis. 
each, at #3.33; one heifer 1130 lbs, at 
*3.30: bought IB feeders, 9001 tbs. eneh; at 
#3.2.3: 4 hulls. llOO lb*' W'hh'ar"t»a‘d^.er 
export bull», 14W Ihe. each, at *3 .0 per 
cwt.

We don’t want you 
to con fuse our line of 
coats with any other 
you have seen, for 
they are better every
way (exclusive) and 
the price such as 
you'd pay elsewhere 
for the other kind.

Do You Want a $2 
Hat for 89c.

All selected by our 
represents live In 
New York—Just those 
e t y 11 ■ h garments 
worn on Fifth Ave
nue to-day.

J.W.T. FAIRWEATHER&CO., M Men’s Stiff and Soft Hat?, 
extra fine English and Ameri- 

fur felt, good fashionable 
styles, colors black, brown and 
grey, regular 2.00 Hats,
Sa urday..............................................

Men’s Soft Hate, latest New York 
production In styles and best finish, 
extra fine grade felt, colors beaver, 
nutria, grey or black, special 2-50

Christy's English Make Stiff and Fe
dora Hats, newest fall shapes, special 
quality fur felt, large range of styles, 
In different proportions, a #2.50 O HQ

76c Tams for 60c.
15 doz. Children’s Tam o'Shenters, 

soft crown styles, in navy, black, 
cardinal and garnet velvet, also navy, 
black and cardinal beaver cloth, silk 
bands, a regular 75c Tam, Sat- n 
urday................................. • • ■ V

REDMOND HAS HIS SAY.84-86 Yonge Street.1ci
JUNCTION CATTLE MARKET.

canCnhlnM I* Weiiker, Bat That 
in Not the Point.

Brltlwh

THE W. & D. DINEEN GO., Limited, 8.—Irish Nationalist s8QOct.London,
opinion of Premier Balfour's recon
structed cabinet is voiced in a tele- 

from John Redmond, the Irish

Oor. Yonge and Temperance Sts.

i
gram
leader, to the Associated Press, as 
follows:

jsgivr RECA;GRAIN PRICES TURN FIRMER l' Dublin, Oct. 8, 190.1.
The reconstructed cabinet is in its 

personnel Incomparably weaker than 
It was. No new man of any mark 
has been added to It. Arnold—Forster 
Is careful and Industrious, but he is 
a most eorntponplace official.

"Alfred Lyttelton Is entirely unknown 
outside of Ihe cricket field.

"Austen Chamberlain's promotion to 
the Chancellorship would, under other 

he denounced a Job; 
but, it is rightly regarded as an 
dacious, characteristic, manoeuvre of 
his father to gain kudos from his re
signation, and at the same time keep 
his grip on the cabinet.

"It goes without.saying that the gov
ernment cannot last. The desertion of 
the Duke of Devonshire gave It Its 
knockout blow. Whether It will me?t 
parliament ,'n January or not Is very 
doubtful- But. If It does. T believe It 
will not last a week, unless the Irish 
party comes to Its rescue. We are not 
overmuch concerned In the merits of 
Its fiscal policy, 
errned about is reform of the abuses 
in Ireland, and the restoration of our 
national government, and we do not 
very much care from which English 
party we obtain our rights. We stand 
to will, however the situation de
velops From, now onward I believe 
we shall hold the balance of power 
in the House of Commons.’’

• John Redmond.
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CITY CATTLE MARKET.

A Colored Shirt 
for 55c.

was done.
The imcrin discuss>n w|*« nn th-»Receipts of live stock at the City Cattle 

Market, as reported by the railways since 
Tuesday, amounted to 105 carloads. 10 
loads of iVb'ich were hogs to Park-Blnck- 
well. 1'hcre were 1581 cattle, 1018 hogs 
to Mr. Harris. 1053 hogs to Rark-BIarkwell, 
1684i sheep and tombs and 33 cnlvep.

The quality of fat cuttle was not good, 
generally speaking. One of the largest 
dealers in butcher cattle stated that there 
was not one straight ltxad of good butchers’ 
•n the market.

Trade in fat cattle was slow, with prices 
easy, with the exception of a few odd lots 
of butchers, that were selected from mix
ed leads. These sold readily, but the com
mon. Inferior rough «attie. of which there 
was an over supply, sold at lower pi n-s. 
At the riotfo of the nnrket there were many 
lots unaohl. One drover irom Brighton, 
Ont., who had a load of common butch
ers' cows stated that the highest price he 
had been offered was $2.40 per cwt., nnd 
that he was going to ship them home again. 
Another drover f-aid lie had lost $50 on a 
carload, to say nothing of time and ex
pense of flight, etc.

A few load# of exiK>rters were offered. 
The best prir-e quoted for str.iirht lends 
of shippers was $4.44) per cwt., the range 
In prlci-s l>eing from $4.25 to $4.40 i#er

) That’s an interestingly small 
pr ce, isn’t it ? But when it hap
pens to be one of the famous W. 
G. & K.’s manufacture it makes it 
doubly interesting. Shirts worth 
$1.25 and $1.50. On sale at 8 
o’clock, so i on will have to govern 
yourself accordingly if you w ish to 
participate in this bargain.

1200 Men’s Fancy Colored Shirts, 
made both laundrled bosom asd 
nesrllge soft bosom style .this lot Is 
the balance of a large lot cleared from 
the famous shirt makers. W„ G. & R„ 
ell finest Imported shirting materials. 
In cambrics, zephyr and madras cloths, 
new. dressy colorings and patterns, 
laundrled bosoms come cuffs attach
ed or detached, soft bosoms detached 
cuffs, perfect In every detail, fit and 
finish, sizes, laundrled, 14 to 18, soft 
bosoms, 16 to 18. regular prices #1.25, 
#1 -50, on sale Saturday morning, 
at, each...........................................................

360 Fine Silk Satin Neckties, the lot 
consists of four-ln-hands, Derbys and 
knots, made from Imported tie silks 
and satins, lined with satin, nicely fin
ished, nice neat colors and patterns, 
this lot Is taken from our own regu
lar 25c, 35c and 50c lines, on sale IK 
Saturday morning, at, each............... '

What we are con-

1w
h

!fV
(Signed)

?

MISSIONARY MURDERED? :or xi'oiu
BOUGEHeath of Rev. Charles Keane.ly Be 

Hut Sot Confirmed'. Canada»
No word has been received at the 

Methodist Mission rooms in regard to 
the reported miurder of Rev. Chas. 
Kennedy, son of Rev. W. J. Kennedy 
of Cedar Springs, reported in a Chel- 

lt is the impression h»-re

ta

The host butchers' sold at *3.83 to *4.13 
Other graflcs »,f mixed loa»ls rang- 

*3,30 p'-r cwt. CanniT bulls,
$1.90 to *2.12X4 1er f'U t.

A laiyc number of feeding steers and 
bulls, as well ns stm-kers. were offered and 
soUl at all kinds of prices, as there were 
all kinds and onalttles offered.

The iH'sl fcr.llng sten's.!K»l to 1100 potmds, 
sold all the wav from *3.40 to $3.80; while 
there were some of the same weight, hut 
rough, sold down as low as *3.2.3.

Ke,sling bulls for the byres sold from a. S.
gti.341 to *3.12X4 per ewt. , j at *4.25 per '•wt.

r»f lll-hrcsl mongrel stocker» from : George Gcrtley sold 1 load but-'her belf- 
the Knst was large and hard to sell at ors, <no lbs. each, nt #3.80: 30 sh.-ep, at 
any price; In Diet, a large number of thorn g;t .-g, pPT ewt.; several cows, at $2.50 per 
remained unsold at the close of the mnr- ■ t.wt
kef. ,, ! A McIntosh boniglnt 3 loaito of exporters,

About 12 milch cows sold nt *30 to *.it a, ,4 .JO to #4.50 per cu t. 
each. , , Win. Britton bought 21.3 lambs, at *3.50

Trade for V'.-il calves was steady at un- f0 f;j p,,r cwt . 50 .m-ep at *3.00; 7
Changed nuotatlons. ca'.vcs" at *F ca»-li.

The run of sheep and lambs was targe. nnell Itought two loads of cxprxrters at
Price* for sheep were steady, while lambs | '- '''' ,‘ 8
were about bv- per cwt. firmer, for e toice, ' ^ v & McDonald sold 23 exporters,
ewes and wethers. ____ ,b« cell, at #4.:s». lew *5; 22 export

The run of lioif# wn# lnrpf. fully •»* » n a t s i -’i i • •*«) l)ii*""ii(-i"s"

ed bv Mr. Harris at *3.30 f.tr «-lefts, and lbs. J'.V
«VG for lights anil fats, which is another cadi. 111 *3.1.1, -0 butun» is . ns- eae.i,

— cwt drop. The prospects arc for j nr *.'.>(); t» buti-lK-i-s . lits ' les. ra'll at
1 1 if;! so- 33 feeders. 8211 lbs. eniC.I, at *3.1..;

k ffidciw. 770 lb«. each, nt *3.2.3; 2 feeders, 
88.3 lbs. I'll' h. at #.'1.30; 191 lambs, at #3.ti0 
in :• cwt : ’> veal valve*, nt $5 per ; 4 
luipfo vow#, at $.*i* envh; 1 inll -h cow. nt

.1 L. Rountree bought 10 :;te?rs. 1«h;0 lb#, 
cows are Worth 'at $.'{.75 p'-r ewt.; several export

1470 lbs. enrh. at $H.(Fk
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hifind out what was absolutely nerefi- 
Ff.iry in the way of repairs.

Contkidecable d4scua»ion upon Co.n- 
mlFsioner Fleming's neiount* of im
provements on the cattle market, re
ferred back by Council, took place., 
but it was finally derided to have f.ll 
items on the contract printed for con
sideration of Council.

Recommendations

per cwt- 
hI from $2.40 t° each, at & 05: sever# i 

vcw«, at $2.50 to per cwt. 
j J. Clysdile. Sarnia, sold cue load •?*- 

i:>XE lbs endi. at $4.50; and one 
$3.75.
*(». sold

pi rters.
load'liu.t (fliers', at 

1;. J. Steven® A < 
ll.s each, at $4.436, le#‘ $10: 14 buteners', 
Utti lbs. earfli. nt '1 vxp »rt bulls, 14:15
lbs. rai-h. nt $3.70; 1 feeding steer. 950 lb»., 
ait $3; j milch vow, nt $53.

Walker sold 1 load, 1280 lbs. each.

Chiengo Live «fork.
Chicago, Oct. tie—Receipt». 1

Including' 3000 Wcstrrns: dulls 15c 1 °„v£<* 
lower: good fo prime steer*. *5.10 to *5X5: 
poor to medium. $.3.50 to $4.7.»: stocker# 
nnd feeders. $2.25 to $4' cows. $1.40 to 

heifers. $2 to *5.30; ennner#, $1.50
to* $2.50: bulls. $2 to *4.:t5: calves. $.3.50 street fire hall for reconstruction at a being no Boxers In Japan, 
to $4.50: Texns-fed s.'evr-*. *2.25 to $.3.25; cost of $10.000, or a new station, to ç. Stevenson, secretary of the
XVf-stmw Strers. *3 to *4.3<>. coat #25,000. were received. Aid. Mia'slon rooms, said to The World

to133c Icwor; iltill: m'xM Harrison favored the IntKw, raying ti that he and the reported victim of out- 
nnd’butfliers'*5.V. t" *3.8.3: good to rholre was needed, and would be cheaper In rage were fellow-students at Albert 
heavy. *.3.10 to *3.30t rough heavy, si.75 the end. It carried. ] College, Belleville, and that he las:
to *5.10; light. *5.25 to *3.80; bulk of sales, The' .report ns to the condition of saw Rev. Mir. Kennedy about a year 
*3.10 to *5.30 . ... the new djmnmo of the City Hnll «lee- ago In Cleveland, on which occasion
IsmbT^straTv to’io^'iowe'r; good to choice trlc plant was discussed. It was de- the latter had announced that he was 
wethers $3 35 to *4; fn’r to choice mix«ri, okled that the Commissioner and the going to China to take up mission 
$2.20 to $3.25: native lambs, $3..30 to $5.65. City Solicitor should report and de- work.

c«de whether the state of the work Rev. Mir. Kennedy left his home in 
warranted the enforcing of the penalty j Ke nt County just eight weeks ago to 
clause In the agreement. work at the only Methodist missionary

Broi kton flrq hall improvements station in that part of the country. | 
will be done by day labor, as It is He would only have been there a week , 
cheaper and quicker. if the news of his death proves true.

The paving of the north part of St.
Lawrence Market was on the lisit, and 
Aid. Chisholm paid that three years 
ago $5821 had been spent on the pave
ment, and noxt' it was proposed to te ir 
it up. The matter was referred to 
Commissioner Fleming to see whether 
some better arrangements could not be 
made with the contractor.

West End Is Prospering,
According to the assessment figures j chairman of the Parliamentary Com- 

for Ward <», the we:<t end is extremely nr# it tee ci the Canadian Manufacturers' 11
increa"°“han ttry mheMn'thf cltyTunp ■ 4ss°c,ation, afid one of the best-posted j. 
med up in real and personal p op-rty ™en, °.n ^ire, duestlons. in discusstr.g ] 
and Income for 1994 " a» against I'm ,he late Colonial Secretary s recent ae-1 
or .8879,9(14; and in pe.pulatfon of IG’.T “trances, declares that Canadian 
Exemption of educatlon-if Institutions manufacturers will not favor granting I. 
will .reduce the money increase to <797 rc, thcr concessions to Britain, and ne i: 
814. New buildings are represented 'would not advocate any increase ini 
in the Increase to the extent of Sp"’ - Canadian duties against Great Britain. 
909 for factories nnd *991 4.84 for resi excePl Perhaps in ome or two instances.

In return fry the preference that Cham
berlain proposed to give the foodstuffs

ham paper.
that the report Is unfounded, in view 
of the fact that the murder Is stated 
to have taken place In Japan, and to 

■ have been the work of the Boxers. The 
Berkeley- statement is self-contradictory, there

24 exv a-ters, Ï339

for

The run

Men’s Boots for
$2.50 SP

1 And An500 pairs of Men’s Genuine Good- 
Welted Lace Boot$, with goodyear

heavy soles, made in either Dongola 
or box calf leathers and leather lined 
throughout, an ideal Boot for this 
weather, with these we will also place 

patent leathers, colt and kid, 
also some of J. D. King's high-grade 
samples, no Boot worth less than 3.50 
per pair and worth up to 5.00 in the 
samples, all sizes in the lot from 
6 to 10, all one 
day, per pair...
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British Cattle Markets.
London, (let. 8. Live rattle slow nt 10r 

fn 1114, per Ih. for American steers. .1 rese
ed weight: Canadian steers. 9'4e to 10»;,- 
per lit.! refrigerator beef, 9c per lb. Sheep 
steady, l"1 .■<’ to llX4e. aJOv piT

eiill lower quotatione.
porters—llvNt u»a<to of e'Xporters so’<l 

$4 40 per cwt. ; miHlium to good at nbeut

1/
y

some
WHAT CANADA tvlGHT DOf lieese Markets.

Vnnklcek Hill, fmt.. Oct. 8.--There wi re 
70-2 boxe-4 af white nnd 185 of volored 
cheefgo hoarded h<*re to-day. Bidding wns 
started bv Denning at 10%c; buyers pre
sent offered same price. The sale^m-'ti 
would not sell at this fleure, ns they want
ed at least 1le. It is reported that nearly 
all the ehecse was sold on the street nt 
1 c.-ie- there were eight bn vers present M. 
(' Roe. W<-lsh. MHiregor.Weegar. Denning.

Fraser, for T.

■ 1
(4.25. In Retnrn for Chnmb erla In*» Pro

posal#* re Foo<l»tnff*.
port Bulls Choice quality bulls are 

worth $4 to $4.25 per cwt.; medium bulls 
sold at $.3.50 to $3.S5.

Export Cows—Export 
(3.50 to $4.00 per cwt.

Butchers* ( aille Choice picked lots of 
butchers 1100 to 1175 1»>8. each, equal In 
quality ’ to best exporters, are worth 
$4.25: lands of goad sold nt *4 fa $4.15; 
fair ta gcxsl, $3.541 to $3.75: common, $3; 
rough to Inferior, $2.2ii to $2.<">•••

Feeders S.eefN of g -<><1 ovality. HKK» to 
1150 lbs. each, nt $3.40 to $3.80 i^r cwt.

fur the fltotiltor* byres at

Ex

I
Naturally, the Chamberlain 

ganda has aroused the keen 
of Canadian business men. P. W. Ellis,

Pjppa- 
iiwerest ‘

price Satur- j gQ
H Live Stock Note*.

Jos KiM-li 91 .Ja< :*S. Waterloo County,
the City Market looking for stt ek- ntt. Bennett and Fraser.

S AVlllInmson. bought six or seven hun
dred boxes. OurGreat Umbrel

la Purchase
was all 
ers ot f»*t*<ler*.

M c, Znbt-ll of Bird s Creek. Ont., wns 
a visitor at the market and renewed his 
»ul«H< rlptlon for Tin* World.

J. N. Ling of the L-mg Packing Co.. 
Mo’ntieal. was a visitor at frhe ( ify Market.

.lanws Harris af the Harris Ahatf dr, af- 
ter n trip down cast, was on the market 
purchasing feeders, and stated that his ; 
company wanted about 4<Mf feeding steers 
and l ulls for the byres.

Robert (*ook. offer four wo des* illne-s. 
being Injured by the St 

Railway nf the corner of ret-umseh nnd 
guecu-str.X’ts 
City Market to day.

For rv
S.8. Colnmlila.

Tiie Anchor Dines new nnd ncpulnr SS. 
Columbia will sail from New York on Sat
urday, 17th. for Glasgow.

The Columbia Is one of fhe most luxu
rious steamers that sa’ls out of New York. 
There Is still accommodation vne nit In all 
the classes, which can be hnd^ from A. F. 
Webster, corner King and Yonge-streets.

out InBulls—Bulls
(2.50 to $3.12% per cwt.

Stockers One-year to 2-yenr-old steers.
400 to 7O0 lbs. ca ll, are worth *2.75 to 
*3 25 per cwt»: off colors nnd of poor breed 
In’g quality of same weights are wortn 
(225 to $2.50 per cw*

Milch Cows Milch cows and springers 
ere worth $30 to $47 each.

Calve*—Carve* sold nt $2 to $10 each, 
er from $4.50 to $5.50 per cwt.

Sheep Prices $3.40 to $3.50 p^r cwt. for 
ev-cs. nnd bivks at $2.50 to $--75.

Spring lambs Prr<a*s about $...fi0, or a 
range of $r..40 to $3.75 per cwt.

lings Best select bacon hogs, not less 
♦ban lfiO lbs. nor more than 200 lbs. each, 
off cars, are w.uth $5.50 per cwt.* lights 
ejid fafu at $5.25; sows. $4 per cwt.. and 
ktngs at $2 t .<2.55 p”i « " *

Wlson. Mitrbv & May bee. comm-iss'' n 
salesmen, sold a if* follows: 12 butchers*, ave
rage 1040 lbs. at $4: 1 butcher. !»*> 'd>îualiilv consigned direct: no ^nlcs report 
$4 25: 4 biifche s', average fOn lbs.. S5.H5; j ed. Calves Receipts. 452: dull and weak: 
17 ^butclicv^'. average ftOO Ibr-. $3.25; 5 i . j.crie'l sali-s were nt *5 to $5.80 per 1001 
butchers' mixed, average f>20 lhs., $3.10; isivnds for veals; a hunch of gmssers

Iti the 
Yor>ge-s 
Perform 
Mis# }]

enables you to buy a first-class Umbrell# 
at less than the usual t* liolesale price, 
we continue our sale to-morrow offer
ing 360 men’s and women’s silk sod 
wool covered, best close-rolling para
gon frames, best steel rods, all are 
full sizes, handles splendidly assorted 
in horns and natural wood, the usual 
selling price is 2.25, our sale g 
price Saturday................................v
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- at 12.10 
hall, an 
Dot a n

o -
root dppoesi In South Parkdale the in

creased . assessment In dw-dtincs
amounts to #240,020, and to the noi-th ,trom the colonies, Canada might shift 
#84.2-30. In Division No 2 the in- the trade now done with foreign coun- 
errase Is #244,719, against *191 h)“ 'tries to Britain by increasing the tariff 
last year, and it Is almost entirely, due 1 aKalnst '-foreign manufacturers. Mr. j 
to new buildings. Tn Division No. 3 Ellis does not think that British manu- j 
the increase Is #163,133, due especially I foeturers are taking full advantage of: 
to new buildings for Canada Foundry 1 t*‘e opportunities they at present have ! 
Company employes. This division shows 1 bT ,he preference; they seem to lacK 
an increase in population of 111 7 19 enterprise. "We hope Chamb'-rlain will 
per cent., the best in the city. win, for we favor his policy." said Mr.

Hoiv City I» Crowing. : Ellis,
The change In the act exempting In- ’«-boring under disadvantages

come from *709 to #1999 has o easion-d |f,hould ** removed."
a loss of about *1,999.099 to the tity.
The total Increase, however, in the city 
will be about #3,000,000, the 
treat being *1-41,640,000. 
ed prosperity of the city seems 
cured, says Mr. Freeman in the report, 
and with the demand for houses as It 
is row, the next year should he the 
busiest in the building trade i-n the 
history of Toronto, especially If houses 
are erected to rent from *13 to *29 a 
month.

In compact form, the different sta
tistics for Ward 9 and for the city are;

Ward 6—Value of land. 1904, *1.94 I,
, ,393: 1903, *4.595,483: Increase. *139,-

°»»- Value of im-rrovements. 1994. *7.- tli.it lalnnpîil ( mpn fpipitpiI to In his ; coi . 1 ri/i-i c..-. \ —— —. ,address at Knox College. If Is generally iîVn'an. L.’, ’ln,"'va—•
thought by the church authorities that the ' Tr,t«ril value of real property,
falHtig off In mnnbrrs *#f then|r*p|onl stu : $11.«<V$6;2R6; 1003, $1O,0.S8,202; in
dents to due to the Influence of higher sal- crease. $**82.974. Personal property, j 
arb** In of.mmorebil and h usiner pwranits. ! 1904. $191.4.TO; 1903, $18.3,400- increase 
n;nhî ÎÏÜLa Ern‘ 1 »8959. Taxable Inctmte, 1994. *48,299;'
^.we chargïï wit^ra^nhit tTelr Train™^ 1!K'S' $fi9-230: decrease, *29.999. Total. 
fan pa« Z fret #123 95^49: 1903, *11,235,882: In-
ens^ was adjourned a wf*k. A boy wm1 $870.0^4. Amount of exemp-
knocked over, but escaped serious hurt, and ' tiorvs 1904, $2.1.31.515; 190.3, $1,945 016* 
the railway have settled. ! trcrea*e, $186.499. Population 1904,

The Management Committee met jester- : 29.943; 1993, 28.246: Increase, 1997.
re£dfhOtty at large.-Value of land. 1994,

Testée fctktTlTtion « tit. .‘"Nntment %1*?»*?: 1993 *99J46.549; mcreo.fi, 
of a third inspector was laid on the table $1.062,422. Value <xf im proven- en fis, 
until a more convenient opportunity pre- 1904. $66.472.902: 190R. $62.909,144?: In- 
•ants ltesif. crease, $3,568,756. Total valua of red

enusvd bv m«Mlon '*>i t. 10, was *>u the
X

CATTLE MARKETS. The monthly meeting of the Public Ivj- 
fornry Board wiill he held this evening.

An electric wire Is blamed for a $5 fire 
In the Implement hnll nt the Exhibition
yesterday.

The tost trip of the season of the steamer 
convey ins the mails between Toronto nnd 
Niagara will bo nrnde tomorrow.

Margaret Shaw xrn< yesterday charged 
with having poured hotllng water on Thom
as White, a Imy who had annoyed her. The 
case was adjourned.

We sell nur coal at lowest prices, deliver 
It carefully and we are sure quality will 
please you. I\ Burns & Co., Telephone 
131 and 132.

The autumn convocation of McMaster 
Vnlvorsit.v will he held to night nt 8 o’clock, 
when Chnnoellor Wallace will deliver his ad
dress All friends of the university are 
invited.

The local branch of the Canadian Manu
facturers* Association did not hold its 
monthly meeting yesterday, on account of 
the nbsoni-e of about 15 of its principal 
members, who are In the touring party do
ing the West.

Nearly all the other denominations hare

Cables VnclinnKcd — Coarse Steers 
lloiiflrht for Shipment at Mnn(enl.

New Y- rk. Nov. S. Beeves Receipts, 211,

Geo. O. 
Auditor 
Street. 1

.____________________________
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Get the First Bottling j

MAKE BONFIRES OF THE DEAD. The best grape juice you can get anywhere in the world is put up, 
sterilized, in bottles by J, J. McLaughlin, Mtg. Chemist, 151 Sher- 
bourne St. The juice is carbonated to add snap to the flavor. 
Order it by the dozen quarts direct, vr from your druggist or grocer.

net assess- 
The contlnu- Ghnstly Bat \ccmsary. Disposal of 

Plnenc Victim* tn India.
ed -is-

ff Mlssltvn work In On Irai ittrlla 1s nraotl- 
rally at a standstill, says a lottrr rewired 
yesterday at the Presbyterian mission 
rooms. The htthonle placne Is orra Un g
fearful havoc, and the paire-stricken nn Collegiate fiâmes Tci-Bay.

The Hi8h Schw’1 Tri !?,ld a TTThe cities Of Indore and Mhotv are vert- cia.1 meeting, with Dr. Elliott in the 
table drath traps, where the hapless poo- chalr, last night and passed on the 
pic perish. The authorities have ordered 
Inelneration ns n means of disposal of the
heaps of dead, nnd the light of these ghast- , ,.
ly eonfiagmtion<s to to he #e< n night and i from the Hoard of Control w/is

The college and the mission : accepted with tfoank». The entry list 
schools at Indore have been closed dow n, I Is the heaviest in years, each school 
and tiie utmost dcsotoflen reigns. ^ having sent in a full and complete list.

The Q. O. R. band will render music.
The prizes are all of the best. v ...Above to the rate from Toronto to New MavoL and Cltv council Public and All Bat the \erdlrt.

sleeping car Tnronto to New y.rk. I>n dais and trustee-», wUl be present. The Dickenson for the Umtea thlf
log ear to Buffalo Full Information nt games promise with fine weather to be fore the Alaskan Comrmesio 
60H Yonge-sfreet. Telephone Main 4361. the most successful held yet- The morning resumed his argument-^.

ed events are all posted In the schools and declared Great Britain had acq . 
Avehiteet r ,„nov -,va that no ntmurm ttw boY* wer« out In force yesterday In the United States' occup*"

wiri ti ^ld ?<f7he inl,mrtU isînTm ««ting In their final training '‘^..^d^urne^antÛ"Monday
Now York to restrain tangos bring mad^ The games will go on rain or shin». mlse^nua^°H/n;di“n^“ “°_n id
in thp murai decoration* at the Kmg Ed- Prtoes will be presented at the conclu- it will hold its first private s 
ward. j sion of the games.

“Guineas” SPARROWS, NOT CANARIES.

8.—The tesl-Delaware, N.J., Oct. 
dents of this section have been -n_ 

French canary 
lot of

Score’i new materials for their famous 
“Guinea Trousers" are the best value
in Can ai a (spot cash $5.25.)

vesting heavily tindetails for the annual games to-day at 
Rosed ale at 1.15 p.m. The grant of birds, and now have as fine a

hand M they 
cou ole *of »F" 

thru here a few days "9°*

/ English sparrows on 
t’ould wish for. 
came
sold the birds at $1 a.plece.

day alike. .X:6

R. Score & Son, Up*The
The pr

tialnw, i
"tvê t 
ftty. i„„ bv'ng th, 
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77 King St. West
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